
Project Time Day Location Description 

Conversations with the 

Youth Transitional Program 
10:00am-12:30pm 

1st or 3rd Saturday 

of the Month 

2700 Martin Luther King Jr. Avenue SE 

Washington, DC 20032 

The Youth Transitional Program (YTP) provides transitional shelter and supportive services for up to 24 homeless single adult 

males between 18 and 24 years of age. Spend a morning with these men and offer structured social interactions. These short 

conversations will help the young adults in this program gain confidence, improve their job readiness skills, and feel like they 

are part of a community. Past sessions have addressed interview skills, networking, conflict management, \, personal finances, 

and setting goals. 

New York Avenue Shelter 

Clean Up 
10:00am-1:00pm 

1st Saturday  

of the Month 

1355 New York Avenue NE 

Washington, DC 20002 

New York Avenue Men's Shelter provides emergency shelter for over 350 men every single night of the year. The shelter 

offers a hot meal, shower, place to stay off the streets, and access to a case manager. Volunteers gather one Saturday a month 

to provide a deep cleaning of the interior of the shelter. This project helps make the shelter more welcoming to some of our 

most vulnerable neighbors and shows the residents that their community cares about them.    

Adam’s Place 10:00am-1:00pm 
2nd Saturday  

of the Month 

2210 Adams Pl NE # 1 

Washington, DC 20018 

Adam’s Place Men's Shelter provides emergency shelter for 150+ men every single night of the year. The shelter offers a hot 

meal, shower, place to stay off the streets, and access to a case manager. Volunteers gather one Saturday a month to provide a 

deep cleaning of the interior of the shelter. This project helps make the shelter more welcoming to some of our most 

vulnerable neighbors and shows the residents that their community cares about them.    

801 East Shelter Clean Up 10:00am-1:00pm 
3rd Saturday  

of the Month 

2700 Martin Luther King Jr. Avenue SE 

Washington, DC 20032  

The 801 East Men's Shelter provides emergency shelter for 380+ men every single night of the year. The shelter offers a hot 

meal, shower, place to stay off the streets, and access to a case manager. Also on site is a transitional program for men ready 

to take the next step past substance abuse and toward independent living. Volunteers gather one Saturday a month to help 

maintain the property and clean-up the outdoor areas around the facility. This project helps make the shelter more welcoming 

to some of our most vulnerable neighbors and shows the residents that their community cares about them.  

Cup of Joe  

Breakfast Bagging 

9:00am-11:30am 

 

2nd or 3rd Saturday 

of the Month 

3222 Hubbard Road 

Landover, MD 20785 

Cup of Joe is a breakfast-packaging program that serves over 1,000 men and women in Catholic Charities' shelters. The 

program provides a breakfast to anyone who asks for it as they leave the shelter each morning. Each month, volunteers pack 

about 1,500 meals during this event. Cup of Joe is a fun and fast-paced event. 

SHARE Food Bagging  

& Distribution 

7:00am-10:00am 
2nd or 3rd Saturday 

of the Month 

3222 Hubbard Road 

Landover, MD 20785 

SHARE Food Network provides affordable and healthy groceries to families and individuals throughout the Washington 

metropolitan area. Food bagging days consist of volunteers helping to repackage bulk food items such as potatoes, rice, and 

onions into family-sized portions. Distribution day volunteers help distribute these packages of food to community members 

and local host sites at our SHARE Warehouse. Families, teens, and groups of volunteers all participate in this project. 

11:00am-2:00pm; 

2:00pm-5:00pm  

3rd or 4th Friday  

of the Month  

5:30am-12:00pm 
3rd or 4th Saturday 

of the Month 

801 East Game Night 7:00pm-9:00pm 
2nd Tuesday  

of the Month  

2700 Martin Luther King Jr. Avenue SE 

Washington, DC 20032 

The 801 East Emergency Shelter provides 380+ men with a safe place to sleep away from the streets. Once a month, volunteers 

gather for Game Night. The project brings fun and fellowship to the men who reside at the shelter. Volunteers help promote a 

sense of community and aid overall mental health of the residents through positive social interaction. Hope Corps volunteers 

establish a relaxing and inviting environment to foster trust and fellowship with the residents. Volunteers will establish a 

relaxing and inviting environment to foster trust and fellowship with the residents. All volunteers participating in this 

opportunity should be at least 18 years old or accompanied by a parent or guardian. 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/801+East+Men's+Shelter/@38.849502,-76.9980829,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7b9f1ccceab47:0x5e331d5cab0373eb!8m2!3d38.8494978!4d-76.9958942
https://www.google.com/maps/place/801+East+Men's+Shelter/@38.849502,-76.9980829,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7b9f1ccceab47:0x5e331d5cab0373eb!8m2!3d38.8494978!4d-76.9958942
https://www.google.com/maps/place/New+York+Avenue+Men's+Emergency+Shelter/@38.9151017,-76.9878881,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7b87344340173:0x6f78f4e561d562a0!8m2!3d38.9150975!4d-76.9856994?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/New+York+Avenue+Men's+Emergency+Shelter/@38.9151017,-76.9878881,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7b87344340173:0x6f78f4e561d562a0!8m2!3d38.9150975!4d-76.9856994?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Catholic+Charities/@38.919631,-76.9770737,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7b8780c539be9:0x624c2da6a788fdda!8m2!3d38.9196268!4d-76.974885
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Catholic+Charities/@38.919631,-76.9770737,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7b8780c539be9:0x624c2da6a788fdda!8m2!3d38.9196268!4d-76.974885
https://www.google.com/maps/place/801+East+Men's+Shelter/@38.849502,-76.9980829,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7b9f1ccceab47:0x5e331d5cab0373eb!8m2!3d38.8494978!4d-76.9958942
https://www.google.com/maps/place/801+East+Men's+Shelter/@38.849502,-76.9980829,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7b9f1ccceab47:0x5e331d5cab0373eb!8m2!3d38.8494978!4d-76.9958942
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3222+Hubbard+Rd,+Hyattsville,+MD+20785/@38.9306774,-76.8759595,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7c0f5133a8777:0x3a0591705990f604!8m2!3d38.9306732!4d-76.8737708?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3222+Hubbard+Rd,+Hyattsville,+MD+20785/@38.9306774,-76.8759595,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7c0f5133a8777:0x3a0591705990f604!8m2!3d38.9306732!4d-76.8737708?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3222+Hubbard+Rd,+Hyattsville,+MD+20785/@38.9306774,-76.8759595,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7c0f5133a8777:0x3a0591705990f604!8m2!3d38.9306732!4d-76.8737708?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3222+Hubbard+Rd,+Hyattsville,+MD+20785/@38.9306774,-76.8759595,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7c0f5133a8777:0x3a0591705990f604!8m2!3d38.9306732!4d-76.8737708?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/801+East+Men's+Shelter/@38.849502,-76.9980829,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7b9f1ccceab47:0x5e331d5cab0373eb!8m2!3d38.8494978!4d-76.9958942
https://www.google.com/maps/place/801+East+Men's+Shelter/@38.849502,-76.9980829,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7b9f1ccceab47:0x5e331d5cab0373eb!8m2!3d38.8494978!4d-76.9958942


Nativity Shelter  

Game Night 
7:30pm-9:30pm 

3rd Monday  

of the Month 

6010 Georgia Ave., NW 

Washington, DC 20011 

Nativity Shelter for Women provides emergency shelter for adult women in Washington, DC. Once a month, volunteers gather 

for Game Night. The project brings fun and fellowship to the 25 women who reside at the shelter. Volunteers help promote a 

sense of community and aid overall mental health of the residents through positive social interaction. Hope Corps volunteers 

establish a relaxing and inviting environment to foster trust and fellowship with the residents.  

Mulumba House  

Game Night 
7:00pm-9:00pm 

 3rd Wednesday  

of the Month 

621 Rhode Island Ave., NW 

Washington, DC 20001 

Mulumba House is a permanent supportive housing program for single adult men who are homeless, over the age of 18 and 

who are currently in recovery for alcohol or drug addiction. Once a month, volunteers gather for Game Night. The project 

brings fun and fellowship to the men who live at Mulumba House. Volunteers help promote a sense of community and aid 

overall mental health of the residents through positive social interaction. Hope Corps volunteers establish a relaxing and 

inviting environment to foster trust and fellowship with the residents.   

Dorothy Day Place  

Game Night 
7:00pm-8:30pm 

4th Tuesday  

of the Month 

5320 Marinelli Road 

Rockville, MD 20852 

Dorothy Day Place is a transitional housing program for men and women in Montgomery County, MD. This program offers case 

management and ongoing support to residents. Once a month, volunteers gather for Game Night. The project brings fun and 

fellowship to the residents of Dorothy Day Place. Volunteers help promote a sense of community and aid overall mental health 

of the residents through positive social interaction. Hope Corps volunteers establish a relaxing and inviting environment to 

foster trust and fellowship with the residents.   

St. Maria’s Meals Dinner 4:15pm-6:15pm 
Every Tuesday 

except Holidays 

5859 Allentown Way 

Temple Hills, MD  

At this weekly breakfast program for our neighbors around Temple Hills, volunteers gather to serve a meal and make our 

guests feel welcome. Volunteers serve roughly 450 meals each week to our guests and assist with set up and clean up. 

St. Maria’s Meals Breakfast 6:15am-8:00am 
Every Friday 

except Holidays 

8818 Piney Branch Rd 

Silver Spring, MD 20903  

At this weekly breakfast program for our neighbors around Silver Spring, volunteers gather to serve a meal and make our 

guests feel welcome. Volunteers serve about 80 meals each week to our guests – mostly day laborers – and assist with set up 

and clean up. 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/6010+Georgia+Ave+NW,+Washington,+DC+20011/@38.9631993,-77.0304829,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7c8615cfe9e7b:0x8b3476dc2a555c8b!8m2!3d38.9631993!4d-77.0282942?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/6010+Georgia+Ave+NW,+Washington,+DC+20011/@38.9631993,-77.0304829,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7c8615cfe9e7b:0x8b3476dc2a555c8b!8m2!3d38.9631993!4d-77.0282942?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/621+Rhode+Island+Ave+NW,+Washington,+DC+20001/@38.9132051,-77.0230675,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7b7f03bf068a3:0x5f91c40510f6fc45!8m2!3d38.9132051!4d-77.0208788?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/621+Rhode+Island+Ave+NW,+Washington,+DC+20001/@38.9132051,-77.0230675,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7b7f03bf068a3:0x5f91c40510f6fc45!8m2!3d38.9132051!4d-77.0208788?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps?f=q&source=embed&hl=en&geocode&q=251+North+Stonestreet+Ave.++Rockville,+MD+20850&sll=38.920087,-76.989141&sspn=0.02384,0.038581&ie=UTF8&hq&hnear=251+N+Stonestreet+Ave,+Rockville,+Montgomery,+Maryland+20850&ll=39.087036,-77.147713&spn=0.019986,0.025663&z=14&iwloc=A
https://www.google.com/maps?f=q&source=embed&hl=en&geocode&q=251+North+Stonestreet+Ave.++Rockville,+MD+20850&sll=38.920087,-76.989141&sspn=0.02384,0.038581&ie=UTF8&hq&hnear=251+N+Stonestreet+Ave,+Rockville,+Montgomery,+Maryland+20850&ll=39.087036,-77.147713&spn=0.019986,0.025663&z=14&iwloc=A
https://www.google.com/maps/place/5859+Allentown+Way,+Temple+Hills,+MD+20748/@38.8006357,-76.907962,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7bc6fc14ecfdb:0x3e6112692272ef37!8m2!3d38.8006357!4d-76.9057733
https://www.google.com/maps/place/5859+Allentown+Way,+Temple+Hills,+MD+20748/@38.8006357,-76.907962,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7bc6fc14ecfdb:0x3e6112692272ef37!8m2!3d38.8006357!4d-76.9057733
https://www.google.com/maps/place/8818+Piney+Branch+Rd,+Silver+Spring,+MD+20903/@39.0001952,-76.9962321,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7c609425ade5d:0x12b8270733ec4b5f!8m2!3d39.0001911!4d-76.9940381
https://www.google.com/maps/place/8818+Piney+Branch+Rd,+Silver+Spring,+MD+20903/@39.0001952,-76.9962321,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7c609425ade5d:0x12b8270733ec4b5f!8m2!3d39.0001911!4d-76.9940381

